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We tried to enhance the grain isolation of CoPtCr–SiO2 media with Pd seed layers while
simultaneously inducing the second energy term of the uniaxial anisotropy, Ku2. The addition of
5%N2 to the Ar gas used during the deposition of the Pd seed layer was found to reduce the Pd grain
size. This structural change in the seed layer enhances the grain isolation of CoPtCr, without
degrading the c-axis orientation, while simultaneously inducing a Ku2 component. However, adding
N2 gas to the Pd seed layer increases the CoPtCr grain size to about 10 nm. Moreover, these media
have magnetization curves with relatively low squareness, this is related to the appearance of a cone
state of magnetization induced by the Ku2 term. Magnetic analysis revealed that, in addition to a
reduction of the grain size, a reduction of the saturation magnetization is also necessary to realize
practical CoPtCr–SiO2 media, which take advantage of the Ku2 term. © 2006 American Institute of
Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2166587I. INTRODUCTION
It is theoretically predicted that the second-order
uniaxial magnetic anisotropy energy term, Ku2, enhances the
energy barrier for the remanent state, without a notable
change in the switching field.1–4 CoPtCr–SiO2 perpendicular
media deposited on Ru seed layers show negligibly small
Ku2 values, although the first-order uniaxial magnetic aniso-
tropy energy terms, Ku1, of these media are exceedingly
large,5,6 reaching 1107 erg/cm3. However, the values of
Ku1 and Ku2 for CoPtCr–SiO2 media vary significantly with
the seed layer materials used, probably due to the epitaxial
growth of CoPtCr on the seed layers, and the use of certain
seed layers leads to an appearance of Ku2.
5,6 For example, we
have found that the use of a Pd seed layer is an effective way
to induce Ku2. However, the most important point is the con-
trol of the microstructure to enhance grain isolation while
simultaneously achieving adequate magnitudes of Ku1 and
Ku2. In this study, we tried to enhance the grain isolation of
CoPtCr–SiO2 media with Pd seed layers by controlling the
deposition conditions of the Pd seed layer. The magnetic and
structural properties of these media were investigated to
clarify the problems to be solved for realizing CoPtCr–SiO2
media with the advantages conferred by the Ku2 term.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
CoPtCr–SiO2 media were deposited on 2.5 in. glass
disks by the cosputtering method with Co90Cr10,Pt, and SiO2
targets using an UHV-magnetron sputtering system. The film
composition was Co90Cr1080Pt20−9 at. %SiO2 about
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layer was 16 nm. Pd layers 20 nm in thickness were used
as seed layers, with Pt10 nm /Ta5 nm preseed layers un-
derneath. The substrates were not heated during the deposi-
tion process. The Ar pressure during deposition of the
CoPtCr–SiO2 layers and preseed layers was 0.5 Pa. How-
ever, the Ar pressure during Pd layer deposition was 2 Pa. N2
gas was added to the Ar gas when the Pd layer was depos-
ited. The values of Ku1 and Ku2 were evaluated by the gen-
eralized Sucksmith-Thompson GST method.7 The record-
ing performance was measured for the double-layered media
with CoZrNb 200 nm soft underlayers using a merged
single-pole-type SPT head track width of 180 nm and a
giant magnetoresistive GMR head for the read back shield
gap length of 55 nm and track width of 140 nm.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figure 1 shows transmission electron microscopy TEM
images of three CoPtCr–SiO2 media. The process gas during
the deposition of the Pd seed layers was pure Ar,Ar
+5%N2, and Ar+10%N2, respectively. In the figure, TEM
images of the Pd seed layers left side and CoPtCr–SiO2
layers right side are shown.
The addition of N2 gas to Ar gas was found to reduce the
size of Pd grains in the seed layer without degrading the
c-axis orientation perpendicular to the film plane. The Pd
grain size was more than 15 nm when deposited with pure
Ar, but was several nanometers when deposited with Ar
+10%N2. The medium with a Pd seed layer deposited with
pure Ar had a CoPtCr–SiO2 layer with an inhomogeneous
structure, consisting of clusters of relatively fine CoPtCr
grains. The size of the clusters was in good agreement with
the size of the Pd grains, indicating that a well-segregated
structure was not achieved among CoPtCr grains grown on
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during the deposition of the Pd layer enhanced the grain
segregation of the CoPtCr–SiO2 layer. However, the size of
the CoPtCr grains increased to about 10 nm, close to the Pd
grain size, when the Pd layer was deposited with 5%N2.
Figure 2 shows the magnetization curves of these media.
The addition of 5%N2 gas during the deposition of the Pd
layer results in an increase in coercivity and a decrease in the
slope of the magnetization curve =4dM /dH, probably
due to the grain isolation. However, the magnetization curve
had a very round shoulder a wide nucleation field distribu-
tion, resulting in a reduction in the loop squareness. Increas-
ing the N2 gas content above 5% reduces the  value further,
but also reduces the coercivity.
Table I compares the values of Ku1 and Ku2 of grains of
these media, with those of a CoPtCr–SiO2 medium with a
Ru seed layer conventional medium deposited under the
FIG. 1. TEM images of three Co90Cr1080Pt20−SiO2 media. The N2 content
during deposition of the Pd seed layer was zero a, 5% b, and 10% c.
The images show the Pd seed layers left and the CoPtCr–SiO2 layers
right.same conditions. In the table, the film saturation magnetiza-
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squareness, Mr /Ms, the c-axis distribution, 50, and the
grain size including the grain-boundary thickness, Dgrain, are
also shown. The use of Pd seed layers successfully induces
Ku2, while the conventional medium has nearly no Ku2. How-
ever, Ku1 was reduced to half that of the conventional me-
dium. No significant changes in the values of Ku1 and Ku2
were observed on the addition of up to 5%N2. Further in-
creases in N2 reduce Ku1, resulting in the reduction of coer-
civity mentioned above. The reduction in  on the addition
of N2 indicates enhanced grain isolation, which was con-
firmed by structural observations. The  value of the Pd
+5%N2 medium was nearly half that of the conventional
medium, indicating a relatively good grain isolation. How-
ever, Dgrain of the Pd+5%N2 medium was 10.4 nm, which
was more than 20% larger than the conventional medium,
indicating that a further reduction of grain size is required.
The Ms of media with Pd seed layers were larger than the
conventional medium, probably due to the enhancement of
the Cr content reduction in CoPtCr grains.5
The addition of 5%N2 to Ar improves the recording per-
formance, as seen in Fig. 3; the value of signal to medium
noise ratio, SNmR, crosses the zero line at 600 kFCI kilo
flux changes per inch, and the recording resolution the lin-
ear recording density where the readout signal becomes half
that at low density, D50, was 360 kFCI. However, the
SNmR of the Pd+5%N2 medium was about 3 dB smaller
than that of the conventional medium at a linear density
greater than 150 kFCI. It was confirmed by theoretical
FIG. 2. Magnetization curves of CoPtCr–SiO2 media deposited on Pd seed
layers. The process gas during the Pd layer deposition was pure Ar,Ar
+5%N2, and Ar+10%N2.
TABLE I. Values of Ku1, Ku2, Ms, , Mr /Ms, 50, and Dgrain for Ku2




Ku1106 erg/cm3 7.7 4.0 3.9 2.2
Ku2106 erg/cm3 0 1.3 1.3 2.2
Msemu/cm3 600 680 620 640
=4dM /dH 2.0 1.7 1.2 0.9
Mr /Ms 0.96 0.67 0.66 0.45
50 degrees 7.0 4.5 6.8 6.3
Dgrain nm 8.0 7 10.4 9.8AIP license or copyright; see http://jap.aip.org/jap/copyright.jsp
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by the difference in grain size. It should be noted that the
SNmR at low recording densities of a few tens of kFCI was
very small, about 8 dB smaller than the conventional me-
dium. This was mainly due to the low squareness Mr /Ms of
these media.
These results indicate that improvement of the loop
squareness, besides the grain-size reduction, is required to
realize CoPtCr–SiO2 media with the advantages conferred
by the Ku2 term.
One possible explanation for the low loop squareness is
the instability of the magnetization direction due to the in-
ducement of the Ku2 term. The magnetic energy, E, of per-
pendicular films is given as follows:
E = Ku1 sin
2  + Ku2 sin
4  − MsH cos −  , 1
where H is the applied field, Ms the saturation magnetization
of CoPtCr grains,  the angle between the magnetization and
the c-axis the film normal direction, and  the angle be-
tween the applied field direction and the c-axis. A demagne-
tizing field normal to the film plane of 4Ms was consid-
ered equivalent to the value of H in Eq. 1. We calculated
the magnetic energy curves as a function of magnetization
direction and examined the stability of magnetization.
Figure 4 shows the stability of magnetization along the
perpendicular direction as a function of Ku1 and Ku2. The left
figure was calculated with Ms=650 emu/cm3, which was a
typical value of the media with Pd seed layers Table I, and
the right figure used Ms=500 emu/cm3 for comparison.
The Ku1 and Ku2 values of the Pd+5%N2 medium and the
conventional medium are also shown in the figure.
The stability of the magnetization direction can be di-
vided into three categories. We could not obtain perpendicu-
lar films in the low Ku1 region a where Ku1 is smaller than
the demagnetizing energy of 2Ms
2. An increase of Ku2 in the
low Ku1 region leads to a cone state of magnetization b. In
the high Ku1 region c, a loop squareness of 1 is obtained,
independent of the value of Ku2, and Ku1 is sufficient to resist
the demagnetizing field. The values of Ku1 and Ku2 of the
Pd+N media were located on the boundaries of the three
FIG. 3. Signal to medium noise ratio for the media deposited on Pd seed
layers and the conventional medium as a function of linear recording den-
sity. These media have soft magnetic underlayers.2
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magnetization, enhancing the formation of reverse grains to
reduce the demagnetization field, and results in the unique
shape of the magnetization curve. The calculated results re-
veal that a reduction in Ms would be very effective at im-
proving the perpendicular magnetization stability as seen in
the right-hand figure. A reduction of Ms reduces the Ku1
value necessary for a loop squareness of 1, and the values of
Ku1 and Ku2 of the Pd+N2 media will be located in region
c. This location is far from the boundary between regions
b and c, indicating a large negative nucleation field. The
boundary between b and c is independent of the Ku2 term;
however, it should be noted that an increase of Ku2 in region
c enhances the energy barrier for remanent magnetization,
leading to high thermal stability.
IV. CONCLUSION
Enhancement of grain isolation of CoPtCr–SiO2 media
was achieved by the addition of 5%N2 to Ar gas during the
deposition of the Pd seed layer, while simultaneously induc-
ing the second uniaxial anisotropy energy term, Ku2. A re-
duction in saturation magnetization, besides the grain size
reduction, is required to realize CoPtCr–SiO2 media with the
advantages conferred by the Ku2 term.
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